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Lthstlo Gpictaole of FslK "fcylflO)
to Pawn Hit Baby's Shoes was

0,I6n'tUJnaKuaiyou sonny;;
a," Bald n.drummfr to his oopwl
tons. Jtej!SL down 14 rf
Mnnfehr andasied "tho bottle.

the Mot U7,KyKntJhKv8 bult drlnky

I Banff ounouo yuavunrm
liking jipl What latfj

iBPWnll IxWl fclll tell vou, Yoetori
My I was In Qhlcagbv Down on dura
Stfeot a customer 'of tnlno koops a
iWwnshop? tttJfcmineoHo'nXwIth other
MatneBaT I tnllcd on hltn) and whllo
li'Jwas tbero a young nwh, not moro
than tweoty-flv- wearing threadbare
elbthoa and looking as hard as It hp

Dhidn't e&en a sober day for a month,
Ijaame a with a little packago In his
,bnd. Ho unwrapped it and handed
t&s artlclo to the pawnbroker, saying,

GMto mo ten cents.' And. boys, what
io you supposo it wast A pair of
Mya shoes llttlo things with the

ttons only a trlflo soiled, as It they
boen worn only onco or twioo.

ero did you get thosof asked the
nbrokor. 'Got 'em homo,' replica
man, who had an Intelligent look
tho tnannor of a gentleman, do

te his sad condition. 'My wife
feocght 'em for our baby. Qlve me
tea cents for 'cm I wnnt a drink.'
fTou had better tako Uio shoos back

' b your wlfo; tho baby will need
f Jtkm,' said tho pawnbroker. "No.

aha wont, because she's dead.
4? She's jlyfn dead at homo nw died
? feat night' As he said thU.lho poor1

peHow broke down, bowed his head
BB thol Shotvcaao and 'crlodr like A

Ett&d. "Doys," contlnoed the drummer,
i"Tou may laugh If yott pioaib,1 oul I
: IliavTj a baby at home, and I swear
jFB neVc4WkO;,wWiorj drlnk.21

! effected obi beer drinking

jfeaortetis One's Ufa From 40 to.60.
Cents- - Aocordlna to nnurtna cf

Insurance Companies,

t
Tbo llfo Insurance companlo, make
business of estimating .tain's: lives,

LP1 can only tnako money by fha:

t.iscrruct cstlmltos lot whatovtf 11

Ufa. Nov ther'eXDect '

nAnn hAAlthv. Who 'ls nrfdlWt
. . . r , :.: .' , 'T. ,ru.,
nnnitmi? win nave ma me sne
from do to CO ncr.corit For in--

oea not .drink ter e,,ajrrastihr

I? 'is p. 'beer drinker ia w robaply
r la MA

BRer no wiu prouuui urup uu uur
H5 iiore" bfitwo'eBHrSffd" 45" Instead of

living ho.ahouldH Thero is
isedtlment,; pfajudio or'bsadttlon

itilhaae fisareaj YTh6yilro BlmpIy
ideriUbd

i wacrioiice,iiihd the companies
rbstrthnlr money. 1oaThemoJust"tho

Ipsjiniiri nn ii uliiiM'pnTi rnJuiy dollars
5srtro5&anKtoet'ot,grdand rbu'shols

ssMswheaLDr. 9.5 8,rThorn'Jrolodo,
JOhlo, In U. 8. Senato Document!!"

. Malclna tha.Best of Life, vi

, ; is w by jrcgrettlng, what is
that, true work la to ba

;idnbS'butby m'ikln'gthetbstdtwhiti
' ire nre7 If Is" "not by cimiMalning' that

W4 fcavo' ntit tho right toolfl,hUt by
Ule tdijls tayo.' What we

" R OJttd; wh6ro Vo ari. U Cfod' ijrdyl-- "

KsixUal arragoment rQo4's doing,
Uabngh It may- - bo man's misdoing.

Life Is a serloa of mistakes, and ho is
toot tha'boat Christian, w&D UiaKca me
fiwewt) false Blepsi. '"WW the 'test
Wto-wl- ns the wost'splcfndld Vldtorles
tern toe1 retrioval or ranwuios. uov,

ii W.rttoborteofci ' ' 3''
U,r... r, tL-- i i l t--

' ' l .i. j' vi..U tl '"'".I
1

I have no sympathy- - with the stato--

Mit soPOften jjddo-tha- l thd'faanufac- -

QKjtlndaitrtal 'devblOptnent-bfi'th- b

Bamtlon. On tho contrary, I beliove -

liminr hu oontributed moro to
iW' jnorsJ,.. IntjUoctual .and' aateiial
lsuLWornilnn of the dod1o. and has
Sought more misery, ,to, dofenaolese,
Moihon and children, than any other

r. an ma and Effftct--
IT T v; 4. I...
ftThcro otg certain causes wun cot- -

r!j nnMrM.nrtavfin'i1 thm nth.

tmm uf ' . .

. I 5 r ;omh saos5oi ,r ' v
f jJ .tAUUl liUi. J1 ' f

would be like dynamite under the
An f 4aiAhSj3o.QteJnthls

Iwould begin actlvo worjlq oaijst;
liar wiiMni nil in. Liau luuuiuiHi,'l7 InntnIlifcaJOhMl ' If. ' Just

Bro bo is. tM, dedicate

Ll7'.,,ri JhWJiMiilnir ranks ol "the'

Stat pweW WaXTtalco'-- f or1 righteous;
Zk, tfoatneraJmbr'tbTcfa

COMMON BUSHES . .
" ' ALL IN FLAME

it
Pcdyctfort Dfqwn From Miracle

Rftveafc'd In tho Tcxtfjf
tho Holy Scriptures.

lan

w nd Of Mid
jjn obtained tho great vision
which constituted his call to
tlfaJsMwahlfltJiiVael hd was

icSfbledfflinhoofillrfjrV taUl of
Ilftg-h- o was simply doing his daw la ii
a prosala way. Ho was tondlttSI tho,

'
nunlnatlne on bit? Questions, laaulfc- -

Infc-h- ls common tasks, and so &0tPaf of
Ban A S Iht fir h&

on. Uy faithfully serving in Oj itiwiy
caBacltyrMosoa. Via Jed .IMo lust! that
h.Uftam4;WJMi,tfJ which

rttlhDtpr WtarAmihtijte larger wpon
i taino

ers 'of heaven unon'-hl- s Ufa 4 ts man
nftrn nn thn "common round" bf 'M&li
man suddenly1 fado w faco with Ood."

Tliero is no telling arourw whki lurp man
ot'tho road tho aneols may nox( meet 'that
us. Ab AIosos was lcadlwt his llock havo
ho "camo to tho mountain of God" woo

and nn nngel of Ood appoaod fc him
n a (la too of fire. I'

With a saored ItKralBttlvcnotw Moe8 to

turned nsldo to learn tho moaning of
tho Btrango sight that mot his oye3.

What interested and surprised him of
was not Just a busl Moses came
across plenty of brambles In the land go
of Mldlan, and bad ofton torn his
flesh on their thorns; nor was it tho
sight of a burning bush, for Moses had
seen many bonfires along tho ridges of
the hills that cut Into the deserts. Tho
wonder was that tho bush, while burn-
ing,

the
did not burn that it was not con-

sumed. Wo do not know Just what It
the nature of this miracle was, for we
do not know tho nature of any mira-
cle, nor of life Itself, which is one
great wonder. It is sufficient for the
moral 'purpose of this epistle to rec-
ognize that the burning bush was the
sceno andj.sfaiiof some extraordinary
(and ret not necessarily irrational or
unnatural) jenomenal manifestation
of ihb fWor and pre6cnc6 of Jehovah.
In A. eeose.God was in that bush, as
ho might ba said to bo in a ."Btfll,

small voice" not .that the Deity ,1s
tqn

pantheislicaliytmerged Iri'the phenom-
ena

era
of the world which be has created,

but Thstjhay bq gygamtcAVrt work
In all thn imwMua of nature, wheth--

W'taMtf'Wfcli'WttivlHifVpted
thcrania

to discovered, "laws," called "natural,"
tW'iriWch:"n6rTjav ng .been

fani&nortah- - SeiiHM'fiH d

faflpVVur

herd was told to sllii oS ms sanaais,
for the v urj uurthrxpoi- r- which he
stoodiwaa.,"holyi ground."Dy. thts rev-- j

elation 'of GckI ito him 'Moacs'i' llfo
was ftt oncc lifted 'toa hlghfer'plane
fet'lt Wdi not "pi mdtlonltf 'a wbrld- -

ly sonsd that did this not Just a
change gf .,taks, though MptieSrwas in-- 1

deodUieMafter called,-t- anore. con--

Upfiuojjs, 4ttesnrbHk a.ihRlghtenlng. of
moraLlOKSi yjQ,mojoaap. otn.secra--.

Ujon, and thebjoader jecqne, jaf , spcial
$yJmpjhy..matem9 vftenoaoj5.q,.mqi tho
Uqft,faooi to,iacQj in.fOWn.T wo .pnai-- '
lenged by" his holy purpose, and ac-

cepted though with somo misgiving,!
due, at first to A iweak faith thO call
toj a larger task, and n more arduous, to
service. T 1

of
Solltudb often' dfesistri the 'culture of tn

tho hlcher'llfo In' man, arid dlscovbrs der,
for him the sacred meaning of the'
commonplace, .when ordinary happon--

"W 'conWdrafcd "tb 'a"lo! ryiand the.... ; n ' . . fillraor aim: it is noi necqs,saryio
'PnM'ntr. 'tHo fleserl to 'Mud 'Gdalh t

it What is need'fc'fl 'Is'- - a' 'ceMn
Wm'mt of' no'llHidfi'lft onoVin'wn Wrt

tiWWch'Uavqs spael ior'tyoton'c(r to

wnicn js snarea, uy, mu cu

lhosh,bdrn. ti, Wl4M&. .o;
KndVHo said 'to his MIMphtfent jttttc ,pol,

pies: "Lo, I am with you always, oven
unto the "end' of d.-" c

To tho man who icftrnes the sense
ofipod,'s presence with him 13 d spot is 0f
aWoluUly lonely ana ovary place hb
holyj ground. Whbrsver such
goes he sees what 'happens many
around hlra fail to recognlie the

hniBtv ,i'b. ut nhGTXoiainoniitacgEiaffiflig
jl'IIIi the theonhanles. ol a- - "creatine
Qod In 8ay.lngthwili.aro, not teach- -

ng any jiuuiiiuinuu, nutuiues ui utoio
spntlmenliidrcautol nm simply en- -

(orcJntl;tUe;jract.UU6ht and Illustrated
throughout! thro ltnsth and breadth of
Scripture that the Lord Jehovah Is

ayerywljore prpsent by his spirit, a al
places and at all times ready to' re-

veal h'lms'elf spiritually to tho hutible,
UPbulldlugTall.tthlnKsffb'Stho word of
hW powers iSnd ircuoftnfly taking Ue

Jlgbt In making Jils glory to burt
through, the fvellof (hoordfiiary. untjl
thadcstiJullJVfMhlch some way.
faring man kneels, becomes, mantled 'd
VIW .a. (fat lfiSheWflfitf." ,e that
hath eves W'A?lol1Mii.hqo. and hothatphwifer,' fclm heaT
thiB ithinR ujcupy yourRoiiyi upa
taak.and. .tho.iuckiJiha:6imon rater,
,you llfy,OjtoitlVnl,,rfsllt taking
noth'mg. Vot'lrfltne golden mordlug
ybuii kuauBee the Lord. Set your at
foctlons on, things, above, and though

rally a wearily stumbling along
U oidreiiy4 desert, thh very acacia
bushes1 thai border tho stony path
you1 tread kbaflanfe with a light
which, "never il bnoa,th the sunt

.The nan. who l III will
hava no hone 11

133
srri
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VlQjr.pSAmQNKEEPEp
Formei'f"bwrie? of1 "Mariy Dramshops

P'UUa.Soms of .His Experitnces

Ilenarr.Uotim-o-ne'- r

many saloons In Das Moines,

ttfWrw krW'taVo WViZ

pScTted

.his former, experience!;'-- , .A.

acMof criticism in favor f'tlae'Mfiori
'IbUoi- - fnaVe1 wMfcBsM ttioSvorkln

Bpond .for drink, tlief monoVJtnat
rtb 'ha'i- - bright' i'Hoe'i' to? hifl'

rclilldron;f:'h'ave'-'wB.tfchb.- thd' feujffndsft
spend inonoy ovof Vb,d sttlooti Dor1
'belonged to other1 people, and I
boon partlcops cr)m)nlsr to jnorb
than' Uio bttbohld plague 'over

spread in its most aggressive form.
tell you that tho drunkard Is moro

be pitied than censured. Ho is a
helpless, weak-brolnc- idiot, and is
fostered in his prostration by the ovils

his surroundings. If all men wero
strong-mlndo-d tho saloon would soon

out of business, but unfortunately
most men are weaker than their en-

vironment and fall before the allure-
ments of vice. It is the absolute rre-mov-

of these surroundings that will
assure tho betterment of society, and

way to do It is to stamp .out the
saloon, tho brewory and the distillery.

will require the united effort of' tho
strong to bring about tho desired end."

SALOONS MISSED HIS WAGES

Entombed, Miner Was Glad One Pay
Day Passsd yithout SaloonkeefH,

ar Getting His p?y.
ri" i

In ono of .the miooa pf: IJennpyl-vaal-a,

there! was a cayo-l- n which,
a miner named.ac'fPiArnr

Tha accldeat; happened. jopjjyil-ida- y

aXUrnoorL and. Ujefl'followjaboii- - I

of, thn lentombed. manjiet tonwork
;P.RCo J tqis df5 ",hlm ,pkkl Wsffpk

oyJ1raohedlhlsijrlsoo, chaniher0 and
y0Utlmej:tiey,-- j ver,e iwopderjug

;atAi-yp-
q ,xa Af&u-iW&- mmm

.hlB-hoa- .tng1tieBaMrture made
byhthe pjcksof.rgsquersyaaiilr

lput:r-La2t- J t'A la oJaa-j- r oiit to
tt?4ack1inrft7oura411LrijghtS'io jj,0v;

"All right." came the repiyAno
then, attera paiisn, . TWhat day 14

SfeJJll. Yfl 2JJIo.JG90nJAaunooy, answoroQ uio inena.

wTignnhWsddneopdidn get

--fa

BACK DOQR.'TQ tTHE ;SA-00-
N

Made ftsV of by 'Dealers
Cast'Out Thbser:io. Lortoer Profit

. . able
.

to. Their Trade.
4 ... ' k 41

ir Is1 sdld that .it Is better t6 Bavd

'tfront doo'rsM j. JfJoon .open
than 'lis "ba9k doors,", Mfiny, 6f us

think that If is 'much hetpc ithat.
nnv Imctnnnn wlilpK. 't ends tO the .U&.

rhorallwtloni;of,,av c.om,niunltjf,' .should!
aqno on inc. siy, oijuj.iu, yjuuuuji
law, and., amid' condition's fending
iHsinist nnd" roneL jather than un

Uio, sanctlqn of law,,nd tlj.sur
roun'dlngs calculated 'to.a'ttrai.us
toinera.. But, Jiowever, .thai" hen

"onen dfoor'1 saloon (that Is, tbej
the--

tnllitea. ,or those aalOQns.. th
tlio Door, creatures, who have jbe'en

flrst. l'urcd,to ruin by .tho, ''oijcndpof,'
and them-cas- f a'u't.as .no longer, .fit, jo

e.eryqdj fki. f decent jbars- -

JTSdva VfiF- - r c

' iu' aubtla Infltence,' -- hc m

It Is because ..of nature
alcohol, which paralytcs first the

highest and) nohlflstifunJtlQWssof the

briln,, then gntduslly tthenperfcesrojid
TrfuseiBfl. and. Anally. i cpnsclpusnoss,
tthatr the drinker thlhka himself, .btfer
fthan before,, wtulo no, ifl raaiuuiy
toeing thoahllltr to: locate himself; and

to'take"note of tho.''serlQuaii fllstur-iinhn-

cnlnir on In tho.tnachlnQry and
(substance- - of bia body.-rrDr- . WiPfaff.

claim of 8aloon Kbap'erl i '
Tho clamrorsaloon keepers to free-

dom In tnelf .frauTo ts the claim to
VprcaiJ' jUs'fagi,' 'sin 'tend pauperlsia; lEd-'iit-

he!lovatldn of tho" massoS,
!UEoVtyat'lthat tho ago' uamlreB-T- B

it 'naugnt Vy this llrettdfut evil
no maiviQnai consuiouuu

'arm V oflnoildg Iti' bufthb 'lnorvia- -

'.((.T'hiifirtnAAri hos td hfistrdngthen- -

'aWd'supplejmelited'byi 1dWArcb- - I
'btftiSp--' Ireland ' ' 1

oaVell Anwored.T
rriTh6 fhrlBtfan tindoavorers' hlff to
'wipe iut tho saloon y July" 1020.

Would be bbM (a 'Wfluerice

W&W'to that 'tb6y"fwoul(l us'd- - the
iafioH3 tfenkrateiyT"Both' Slats
JttfqUof )wffidlj: V' V J

tnWelLr deaf 'Drffi. hve'Wen''trV-l- n

'that kffd 6Yteliik,'f8i nfony.tfaky,
ml ai"s6dVa woatfthe'mohiiJdSt

Htic.;V,Ut Into Uio'
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